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HAvEa Dpffv }Mv MEANTNGFUL cHRtsrMAS-\_\
People assume that Christmas is the worst time of year for

prisoners; how can ,vou be mern' or have Christmas "cheer"
when you're locked up awa)'from vour loved ones? And yet, if
rve could let go of the whole notion of Christmas as some sort of
"fun" time, if we could just drop the hear.r' association betrveen
Christmas and "happiness," perhaps vou can have a velr' pro-
found Christmas instead, er-en behind bars: es1tecia11rt behind
bars. And you needn't be a Christian to have a meaninqfirl
Christmas; Jesus himself rvasn't Christian. Let's lorget about
religions for a mornent and consider instead the presence irnd
teachings of this power{ul spiritual master.

]esus u,as not one of the nice, respectable people in his
society. He rvas an outcast; a gaunt, intense figure s'ho relused
to water down his teachings to be more acceptable to the
rniddle class. Against all proper social customs, he cast his lot
tirne and again with prisoners, Iepers, prostitutes and beggars,
arrd rerninded his {bllou,e rs to loae these other "outcasts" if the1.
*,ished to love hirn. Jesus' followers had to leave the comfort of
their hornes and the securitv of their jobs in order to follow. him .

He shorved them by his own example that cornfort and securit-v
have nothing at all to do r.r,ith dignity' or self-respect: that
u.'orldh'pleasures mean nothing if one's life is emph'oispirit.
and that even prison, torture or death ctrn be bearable if the
living spirit is present. He shorved and taught us ne\\- rneanings
of u'ords such as humilitl', longsu$ering, {brgiveness and love.

It rvould seem that Christmas can be the riros/ tolerable time
to be in prison rather than the least, if I'ou but tune in to its
essence. In vour deepest Heart, where do 1-ou think you rvould
most likell.find jesus spending Christmastirne: *'ith vou sitting
quietly, humblv alone in a cell; or rvith a "nice" famill' rnadly
ripping open all their K-N{art presents under an alur.ninrim tree
decorated '"vith blinking plastic lights and phonr. candl'canes?
Where can vou picture Jesus?

Century alter century, most of us continue to rniss the point
ofdeep spiritual teachings such as those Jesus shared. \\'e rvater
dor.vn the intensitr', the go-for-broke devotlon of the masters in
order to keep our lives orderlr-and comfortable. We depict
Jesus in our movies as handsome, clean. and Aryarr rather than
i swarthl', smell,v and s,nveatv desert-ds'eller. -\nd the same
thing u,e do to his looks, r,,,e do to his teachings. Horv else could
rve have insurance cornpanies. u'hen he told us not to rvorry
about tomorrorv? Hor.v else could churches still practice segre-
gation, rvhen he snid that rve are all brothers? Horv else could
teler''ision evangelists live in millionaire palaces u'hen Jesus told
people to give up their rvealth and share it u'ith the poor?

But if all that is missing the point, then u'hat l,s closer to the
point of Jesus'teachings? Wh,v didn'i Jesus simplv emerge as a
respectable, scholarll,'rabbi of his da1'. changing the course of
biblical histor-v'in more c.onventional u avs? \Vitfrall his u.isdom
and po,"ver, *,ho did he endure such hardships and sufl'ering,
including imprisonment, humiliation, torture, and death on
the cross? Jesus shorved us that there is great power in our
suffering. He shou,ed us, reallv. that living rvithout spirit is a
greater form ofsuffering than phvsical pain or deprivatiol. And
he indicated a nrystical dimension of experience behind olr
suffering that rve can share with him if rve but surrender our
pride, desires, and fears.

This nagni.ficent pairiing of Jesus aas gixen tt.s l:11 a prison
.friend ntmrcd \etto. rr'lro ,tpent a gootl nmru1 qears at Fla. State
Prisott in Raif'ord. ,\ctfo i.r nor out and oith the Silxer Thread
School of Afts. Rt. l. Box l2r. Cor',s llill ,\\,. \/a.26312. This
and otlrcr rlratt'ings and painting,s are atailable through the
school .for abwrdlq lott price.s; tlrcg're tnte spiritual artists.

AII around r.ou this Christrnas season, people rvill treat r-ou as
a poor, loneiv prisoner." If vou ca,', fini thl strength to resist
that pou'erdrl ternptation of acting the part. actinq out al1 the
r"lfpitr' :rnd bitterness and lonelir.ress that is erpected of vou,
then perhaps vou rniqht har.e a tr.re Christmas surprise gift.
Sitting alone in r.our cell. leeling )'our own self-dignit-v and
allowing vour nrind to be quiet and humble, vou mav rr.ell find
an unexpected friend sitting by 1'our side or in your heart. You
may u,ell have the ven' most beautiful Christmas in vour life,
touched bv the uraster rvho understands your irnpnsonment;
u,ho undeistands and loves vou so much . .'.

And',ve do too.prs.aW
I
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find out more, or if you'd like to become a spiritual pen-pal, or if
you'd like to donate or request spiritual books or magazines,
write: Rudi Foundation, Box 468, Cambridge, Ma. 02138.

SPRIIfC T OUR BETIJ G PL/JILIED

We're starting to establish dates and places for our next
workshop/lecture tour, u-hich *'ill be mid-April to early May of
1981. This tour u'ill cor.er mosth. the East Coast from North
Carolina to the Neu' Enqland siates. \\'e'll be doing prison
workshops, public lectures and a feu' training seminars for
people who rvork or are considering ..'orking in prisons. If
you re interested in helpinq us to arranqe some sort of meeting
in either 1'our prison or ) our con.imunitr'. please get in touch as

soon as possible. as our schedule tends to pack up pretty
quicklr Since nrost of our prison ..orkshops are done free of
charqe. u'e do need fi-rnds trom the public qatherings or college
lectures in order to pav lor the e\penses of the trip. When
u-riting. ple,r.e be a-. specific as possible about u-hat vou hope to
arralnqe arid ;i 1-eu. altematir e date: that sould be best for you.

BOOKPROJEC r CHA] GES EL{^/DS

,\: rr,elrti:,::ed t,netlr a'bo. e. our Prison Book Project has now
:rr:'', e j irLrri- Rl,:de Isla-',d to \1:rssachusetts. Kathv Parker, who
ir',,f. tiii:s,:)\'er iTom Diane Fink last vear in \ewport, R.I.,
:rL. b,eer, tieqrierrtlr. ill and i. finallr taking her doctor s advice to
ease olTau'hile. So. the Bor 746 address is no longer valid; write
rnstead to Prison Book Project. Bor 168. Carnbridge, Ma.
02138, if vou ri.lsh to donate or request anv spiritual books or
magazines.

A W II] T ER' S HIBERA/ATION

\\1e'r'e been promising our third r.olume of INSIDE-OUT for
nearly' three vears nou', and u'e're still a long way from a
published book. \\-e're beginninq to realize that the only way to
get it done is to back off{iom other activities in order to work on
the book. So, u-hile Sita u.ill continue to process names and
send out our materials, she and I both are going to cut back on
everything else betrveen nou. and \Iarch. including personal
replies to letters, anv lectures or u'orkshops or consulting, and
any further newsletters until that time. Ercept for letters deal-
ing with our spring tour, we ask that r.ou help us bv not writir.rg.

Besides needing more time to rvrite and collect material, I'm
also personally feeling a strong need to spend a lot of time alone
trnd quiet. At first I thought this u'ould conflict even with
developing the book, but I'm beginning to sense that it's very
appropriate to rluiet myself dow'n in order to let the book
happen. For years I've been encouraging people to listen to
their hearts and follow their intuition. and in all honestv to
those teachings I see now that it's time for me to pull my reins in
fbr au'hile and stop dealing in millions of rvords . -\nd if INSIDE-
OL-T #3 is to be effective, it won't be because of the words
\\.e \ e managed to put together, but rather the quietness behind
then.r.

So. rve both hope vou understand; vou'll hear from us again in
\Iarch. at which time we'll also let vou knorv the complete
schedule for the spring workshop/lecture tour.

A I/EW FRlEttD.AlgD CARTOOA1IST

\{ost of the illustrations in this nervsletter were provided by a
new friend from California named Krishna Dass.
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IunNcEsV- update

In our last newsletterwe outlined this newideaand explained
a number ofdifferent types ofprograms taking place that seemed
to be bringing prisons and communities together (if you missed
that newsletter, rvrite us for a summary). Here is a brief update
of rvhere things norv stand:
a Scott Gassrnan, rvhom we mentioned is a former volunteer
sen'ices coordinatorforthe NY Dept. ofCorrections, completed
his four-month research assignment for us. Scott was iooking
into the idea of setting up a national center and toll-free phone
to help prison/community organizers find helpful information,
resources, and training opportunities. He compiled a lot of
information during that time, but the idea of a national center
seems premature, and he was unable to find sources of long-
term funding. The 35,000 rve had budgeted for Scott's research
and help is nog'qone. but Scott continues to rvork part-tirne on
his osri tning to figure out the next steps. If vou'd hke to
contact him lor an\. reason. ri'rite him at PrisoniComrnunitr
Alliances. g6 Park Terr E.. #3-B. \.Y.. \ Y 10031.

o Carol DeCosta and the 1\ SlDE-Ot-I of S {\ I{ FE o:i:rrr,
communih- group conhnrjtr\ t, ) .tnlo-gle thr,r,-rgl. tr,i \e,,.
Mexico prison s\stem. *hich is strll rr-L dis.l-ri\ lr-rt-r trrr Feh-
ruan'riot, Carol has succeeded rn sponsonrrg ontr conrrrt dnC.r
weekly meditation,'\'oga class at the u.omen's prison. and is
patiently awaiting approval for similar proqrams on the men's
side. She's also marshalled a great variety'ofwilling communitv'
volunteers who will be able to offer many trues of activities 4s
the administration loosens up. The address is: Inside-Out of
Santa Fe, Box 5696, Santa Fe, N.M. 87502.

o The folks at the Rt DI FOLTNDATION are also continuing
their prison/corrmunitv rvork in the Boston area. The-y've
expanded quiie a bit. and have now taken over our pen-pal
project and our book project. as rvell as initiating a number of
prison proqrams and u'orkir.rq uith a varietv of local agencies.
Thev publish a sn'rall neu.sletter for prison-interested people in
their state and also offer trarninq for rolunteers. If vou wish to

JIM DANDY
Krishna Dass
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LETTERS. . .

Dear Sir,
Please withdraua me from tlour nwilin! list. )-our stonl on the

Zen rnaster and Samuiai L-ai cute. l-tti tltat',s not the teaching of
Christianity. Heaten and Hell are real places and notstates if
consciousness as the stortl points out. The Zen ntonk nost likeltl
needs to be baptizecl in the Hol11 Spirit. born again, sated, and
establish a personal relation.ship u'ith Jesus Christ. Then the
Zen monk could praq to J e.sus and J e.nts tould explain Heaxen
and Hell to him. lesus tt'ill conrmunicate to gou too! lf gou are
uilling to beliexe in Hin, H e is alite gou knoo and does commu-
nicate to his sertants. Those tho are born again are initiated
into His Holg Spirit ancl he connnLtnicatesltalkslteaches them.
Praise God.t Do gou hate a personal relationship uoith Jesus
Christ.)

God Bles,s,

l.r.
Scarborough,Me.

DearJ. . . ,

I have no doubt that you love Jesus and are sincere in your
faith. However, I've got to let you know that to me, your letter
represents one of the most distorted and dangerous viewpoints
that can exist under the name of Christianity. Your dogmatism
and spiritual arrogance are the same sort of qualities-respon-

sible for the Christian Crusades and the Spanish Inquisition -both nightmarish bloodbaths in the name of Christ.
You asked u'hether I have a personal relationship with Jesus

Christ: Yes. I do: and just as vou said, He does communicate
uith me. talk to me ard teach rne, But u.hat He tells me is to
lote eteryon e: He tells me to seek the peace that qoes beaond
unerstanding: He tells me to see things u'ith mr.Head rather
than rvith mr.ego-mind. If you've ever been in the presence of a
Zen ].tlaster, you can feel that peace which Jesus speaks about.
So if the master says something about Heaven arrd Hell that
doesn't go along with your understanding, you simply trust
your Heart and let go of your judgement. Mankind has killed
time and again because we stick rigidlv to our rtnderstanding.s
rather than our Hearts.

Jesus also lets me knorv that the Holv Spirit is bevond anv one
form; beyond any one religion. He reminds n.ie that He could
take a bodv*'hich is u'hite. brorirl. black. rellog.or red. and
speak anr. linguage, come from anv country, He wishes to. If u'e
are true follorvers, rr'e s.on't ignore or cruciS Him just because
He conflicts with our mind's understanding; we'll feel His
peace and presence. All the great masters have shared the same
Spirit with us, because there's really only one to share. Reli-
gious bigotry, no matter how sincere, is simply not going to get
you closer to Jesus. He's even greater than you realize, thank
Godl

In His Love,
Ro

S P.{\IS H. L AlJ GU AGE M AT E RI ALS
.\OI1'AVAILABLE

-\ .friend in Bolitia has recentlg coordinated the
tronslaticnt o.f .sonrc of our rnaterials into Spanish. If
tlou ne,:d rrrcditationltloga instnrction printed in
Sparrlilr r:ttlter.for qourself or forfriend.s tcho hate
o hard tirrte tL'ith Engli,sh, just tarite us and Lce'll
send qou :terct:;ed copie.s o.f Liza McCormack's
tltou:Jtt.'t'ul:lit It's onlg a -fer pages at present, but
it ittclrtde ; .,-ri,d clear tneditation ancl goga instruc-
tiori: o -\.patiish-sTteaking person could use these
practices .l'or r1i:ttrs u'ithout reading angthingelse.

We u:ish Uou the rcrU best of Chri,stmases.
Bo, Sita, andLannana
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t.O LV 6 VJ , z{e1e>1;og
A>iETB ZZ,BT

IJeuuvlaN uaqdalg

g0z o\l lrrurrd
'J N'urEqrnc

ott?
aErlso4 q 1

'tsr6 lgo:4-uo1

CAJSSNdSU NOIICSUUO] SSSUCCV

uouDpunol uDuotuDH
aql{o PatordY

90/26 '3'N 'ueqrnq
N-I06 xog .I 'ru

ISsIOUd ITYUHSY. NOSIUiI

,,WE LOOKAT MAIS'S LIFE AI]D

WE CAI/I/OT UI]TAI]CLE THIS SOIfG.

RIA/CS AND Kt/OrS OF JOy ALID GRrEF,

ALL II]TERLACED AI,]D LOCKIIy'G."

- from the Ranruyana,
retold byWm. Buck

The Prison Ashram Project of the Hanuman Foundation has serrccl, since
1973. as a source ofrnuterials :rnd advice for prisoners throughout the uorlcl u'ho
arc iriterested irr ureditation and general spiritua) guidance. The Project is
srrpported soleh bv private donations, \\,hich are lullr-tu-deductible under the
IRS code. Contributiorrs, tnrsts, qrants and thc like are alu,nvs needed and
u'elcomed.
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